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I NTERFERENCE E"FFECTS MID DRAG OF STRUTS 
ON A MONOPLM~E WING 
By Kenneth E . Ward 
Summar;y 
Tests were conducted in the Vnxiable Density Wind Tunnel 
of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics to determine 
the importru1ce of the int e rfercnce effects and drag of st rut s 
on a monoplane wing . Inclined struts wer'e placed upon a 
Ggttingen 387 ai r foil in two lower surface positions EU'1d in tvro 
upper surface posi tions . Tests V!erc made at values of Reynolds 
Number cor.1parable wi th those obtained in flight. It was found 
that the intorference drag of st r uts may be as g re at as the drug 
of t he struts alone . The struts in the lower surface positions 
had less effect upon the airfoil ch~ncteristics than those in 
the upper surface pos i tions. ~he result s just i fy furthe r in-
ve stigation of this subject . 
I ntroduction 
Wi th the increas ing populari ty of the monoplanc greater 
attention is being g i vEm" t Oo the l' ell'ti ve meri ts of the strut-
b r aced wing and the internE'.lly- braced wing . I t i s well known 
that " the st r"'J.t-braced wing is more ri6id 2nd lighter than the 
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internally- brCLced wing, ar;.d that the strut- br CLced vring CM be 
const ructed at less co s t than· the usu al i:r..ternc"lly- braced for r.1, 
the t aper ed wing . The t \"iO types, ho v, ever , are d i ff i cul t to 
compare t'.e r odyn .. "mi.c;:;.lly , as lit t le full-scale i nformo.tion i s 
avai 1 :l.ble on ei t~~ er typ e of 'wing . 
The p r esent o _j ef investigatio:,,_ VICLS m .... de to de t er mine the 
i mpo rtance of the i nterference effects of struts upon the aero-
dynamic charact eri st i cs o'f CLn a irfoil at larg e Reyno l ds Numbel's . 
Tests ";Jere conduc t ed in the Variable Densi ty Tunnel a t the 
11 Langley 1\~e11l0ri2. 1 Aerone..utic3.1 L2 .. bor a 01" - up on 11 Gott ing en 387 
airfoil \7i th i nclined strut s attached to i ts upper Md lower 
surfaces in seveT~l positions . 
Tests have aL)o been :nLlde on thre e' tEl-pel' ed airfoils sui t -
ab le fo r int ern'al br acing 3,nd the r e sult s will be r ubliGhed in 
a 1 ater repol't ~ Th l; t wo r-:!')orts wj,ll fOI'm !l basis fo r comparing 
AppCLr~tus and Te sts 
A descript i on of the VCLr i able Den p, i ty Wir..d Tunnel end a 
st at ement of the pr i n c i p l e G upon \',[hL.~~1 it s opel' ::.'.. t ion is based 
a r e given in Re ference 1. This reference, however , desc ri be s 
the tunnel (1..S or i g inally designed. Fi :;ure 1 sho'.7s the tunnel 
in its present form~ 
The ai r fo il used in these t e sts \7;:1.8 a ste.ndn.,l'd rectangul 2.T 
duralill1in model, 5 by 30 L~ches, vdt21 c~ Ggttingen 387 sectio'n 
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(Reference 2 ) . The struts were 8 . 1 inches long , 0 . 6 inch wide , 
and vrere of the Navy No . 1 section (Reference 3) wi th 'a fineness 
ratio of 5 . The axes of the struts were in 2. p lane perpendicular 
to the chor d plane of the airfoil and parall el t o t he l eading 
edge , and wer e inclined to ;v:ar d the J'jlid- section of the airfoil so 
that thc angle bet JGen t.te strut axes a:..'1d the chord p l ane of the 
ai r foil Jas 20 degrees . The chords of the st rut sections were 
parallel to the cho rds of the airfoil sect i ons . Two struts 
joined at the top made up one strut set (Figur e 2) v/hich was 
attached to t he wing by base plat es r ecessed into the surface to 
a depth that gave approximately equal exposed st rut a r eas for 
each position . The spec ified and Deasure d ordinates of the 
st ruts 8..nd a irfoil are g iv en i n Table 1. Figur e 3 shows the 
struts ['..s mount ed in t andem upon the n. ir fo il . 
Tbe model wns tested in the usual manne r as described i n 
Ref erence 1, f ir st without st rut s and then with the st ruts 
a r r anged successively in fou r d i fferent r1ays as follows : (1) 
tandem struts on t he loner surface loco.,ted at 15 per cent and 
65 per cent of the chord back f r om the lead i ng edge ; ~ ) single 
struts on the lower surface at 15 pe r cent ; (~3 ) tandem -st r uts on 
the upper surfn.ce at 1 5 and 65 per cent , and (4) single struts 
on the upper surfn.ce at 15 per cent . The tests were mn.de at Ql1 
average Reynolds l~umber of 3,400 , 000 fo r the ai r foil 1!'Jh i ch wn.s 
obtai ned by usin~ a w6rking pr essur e or 20 at~osphcres in the 
tunnel . The comparative r esult s are accurate to \:ith in ±0 . 5 
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per cent . This figure V.JCtS obtained by comparing the r esult s of 
two test s of t he IV ing alon e, one mQ,de before f\Jld one aft e r the 
tests with struts . 
Discuss i on of Results 
The o.e r odynamic effects of struts attached to the wing ar e 
shown by comparative polc.x curves (Figures 4 and 5) of the dr2.g 
a nd moment coeff i cients plotted ll3ainst the lift coeffic ient . 
Actual vCtlues of the coeffic i ents ll]:e g i ven i n Tables II to VI, 
inc1usi ve . 
I n Fi o.lTe 4 curves a re plotted fo r tl e "living alone , and fo r 
single a.L'1d tMdem struts on the lower surface. Referri ng to 
this f i gur e , it may be . ccn that the adiit i on of st ruts de-
c r e8.sed the lif t slightly Ctl1d i nc re :.:~sed the drag ; tandem struts 
had the g r eatest effect . The r,10ment YiaS influenced sl i ghtly by 
the presence of struts . 
T~e effects of sinble and t andem struts on the upper sur-
face , indicated in Figure 5 , al'e much l 11r ge r ttlln for the lorie r 
surface posit ion s . Single struts increased the dr ag and (unlike 
t he effect caused by the st r uts in a similar pos ition on the 
lowe r surf ace ) incr eased the rJax i mum 1 i it . Thi s increased 1 ift 
was p r obably are 8'.11 t of a II 81 ot effec t, II as the st rut s were 
close to the leading edge of the airfo il . TMdem st r uts caused 
a 10.r6e increr..se in drag 2..nd gave the lo\"est max:i.mum lif t of the 
five conditions . The p i tch i ng mOQent wnB decreased by the 
addition of st ruts. 
----------------~--~----~,~, ,._-------"----
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The absolute coefficients were obtained f r om the usual 
r elations : 
whe r e : 





















c'10rd ) • 
1 / 2 P V 2 • 
The interfer ence drag produced by the presence of struts 
was determined f r om the following relations : 
= 
Sw ( 0D - CD ) - - CD' 
WS W Ss S 
where : 
= i nterference drag coefficient . 
C = difference in drag coefficients betueen the 
DW 
wing with struts attached and the wing a l one . 
= r atio of wing Qrea to strut area (plan forQ ) . 
= strut drag coeff icient . 
The r.1inir.mnl drag coefficient (OD ) , based on the plan form area, 
S 
of 0 . 0152 used for the struts alone is an average value obtained 
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from a number of tests on strut for ms (Refe:;,' ences 3 to 6, 
inclusive) simi l ar in shape to the struts used in the present 
tests . The values obtained from the references wer e cor r ected 
for fineness ratio and scale whe r e necessary. 
The calculated interference drag coefficient of the it ruts 
for the mi nimum drag attitude for each test i s given in Tabl e 
VII. This table also i nc l udes the interference drag as a per-
centage of the strut drag, the minimu3 drag coefficients, and 
the percentage incr ease in mininum dr ag over the drag of the 
wing alone . It r:tay be noted by referring to the t ab l e that the 
interference drag pr oduced oy sing l e struts on the lower surface 
is great l y r educed whe:1 rear struts a re added il1 tandei'fl. The 
total increase in ninhlUEl drag for tandem st r uts is very little 
more than the incr-ease for single struts ; tIl e s~all i ncrease may 
be att ributed to the favorable interf er ence or fl screeningff pro-
duced by the forward struts (Reference 7). For the upper sur-
face pos i tions the interference drag for tandem struts is six 
t i mes the inter ference drag fo r single struts . The r ear struts 
in the upper sur-face tandem combination proba.bly do not lie 
directly in the wake of the fo r ward struts becaus e of the type 
of air flow over the upper surface of the airfoil and because 
the str-uts are not geometrica lly in tandem. 
I t is probable that a reduction in unfavorable int erf er-
ence drag might be o~)tained by placing fillets between the 
struts and the wing . The drag ;::l i ght be further reduced, for a 
- -----' 
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particular attitude of fli ght"by twisting the struts so that 
the angle between any strut ' section and the r elat i ve ai r flow 
would be, the , angle ,of 'minimum drag for the section . An exten-
sive i;lvestigation of the effer-ts of fillets , twist , shape, and 
posi tion of st r u'ts should ' gi ve valuable infor;nation. 
Oonclusions 
1 . The interferenc e drag of struts attar-hed to a wing may 
be ~s great as the drag 6f the sttuts alone . 
2. Struts attache~ to the lower surfac e have le s s effect 
upon the airfoil -;harac t e ristics than struts placed upon the 
upp'er surfaoe . 
3 . The inter feren c e effects are sufficiently large to 
j'ustify further inv e'sti g at.ion . 
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National Advisory COiTI"!'! ittee for Aeronauti c s , 
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TABLE I 
Ordinates of G8ttingen 387 and Strut Section 
All dimensions are in Der cent of chord 
If Gotting/en 387 
Distance .. --
from Specified __ ~ 
L.E. UpperlLower I Upp 
0 3.61 3.61 I I --
1-1/4 6.74 1. 35 I 6. 2-1/2 7.98 • 81 7 . 
Strut Section 
---.. 
easured Specified Measured 
------
er Lower Upp er I Lower Upper Lower 
- 0 0 I --- ---
74 1.42 --- --- --- ---
98 . 84 3.70 3.70 4.78 4.41 
5 9.87 I • 36 9 . 
7-1/2 11. 32 .18 11. 
88 .38 5.28 5.28 6 . 20 5 . 93 
30 .18 6.35 6.35 7.11 6 .91 
10 12.40 .13 12. 38 .10 7.20 7.20 7.80 7.63 
15 13. 83 .00 13. 
20 14.77 .08 1 14. 30 15.36 .22 15. 
40 14 . 88 . 38 14 . 
50 13.48 . 54 13. 
60 11.59 .54 11. 
70 9.16 . 54 9. 
80 6 . 58 . 50 6 . 
90 3.61 .27 / 3. 
! . 
82 .00 I 8 .40 8.40 8 .77 8 . 60 
78 
.06 I 9.17 9. 17 1 9.37 9 . 27 
38 .20 9.87 9.87 9 . 94 9.93 
88 
.34 110. 00 10.00 9 . 95 9 . 89 
52 .49 9.60 9.60 9.50 9 . 33 
62 I 
.49 I 8.60 8 . 60 8 . 50 8.25 
22 .48 7.38 7.38 7 . 16 6 . 78 
60 .44 5 . 68 5.68 I 5 . 36 4.88 
62 .24 3.40 3 . 40 I 3 . 02 2.58 
95 1.99 .16 2. 
100 .37 . 00 . 
04 .14 1. 95 1.95 i 1. 61 1. 30 48 .00 .00 --- ---.00 
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TABL:;;; II 
G~ttingen 387 Airfoil Without Struts 
Asp ect r atio 6, corrected for tunnel wall effect 
- 6 .0 
-3 . 9 
0.2 























. 0109 4 . 22 
.0126 15.32 
. 0249 19.92 
.0500 1 6 .25 
. 0853 12 .92 
.1296 10.52 
. 189 1 8. 19 
. 2366 6 . 58 
.3811 3 . 88 
TABLE III 
10 










Gottingen 387 Airfoil Single Struts on Lower Surface 
Aspect r atio 6, corrected for tunnel wall effect 
a. 1=-- -- I 
° L ._-1 °D L/D _~Mc /4 
- 6 . 0 .027 .0130 2 . 08 -.100 
-3. 9 . 184 . 01 39 13 . 2Zf -.099 
-1. 9 .334 .0180 18 .56 -. 100 
0.2 . 478 . 0250 19.12 -. 096 
4 . 3 . 784 . 0490 16. 00 -. 098 
8 . 4 1 . 085 . 0848 12. 8 0 -. 098 
12.5 1. 356 .1287 10. 53 -. 09 8 
1 6 . 6 1 . 550 .1881 8 . 24 -. 110 
18 . 6 1 . 552 . 2367 6 . 56 -. 122 
20 . 6 1. 529 . 2838 5.39 -.140 
24 . 5 1 . 441 . 378 7 3. 81 -. 159 
-- --
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TABLE IV 
II Gottingen 387 Airfoil 
Tand em Struts on Lower Surface 
Aspect ratio 6, corr ected for tunnel wa ll effect 
C i 
________ -4, _______ L____ ~ 
-6.0 
-3 .. 9 
-1.9 
0.2 
4 . 3 
8 . 4 
12.5 
16.6 














































Single' Strut s on Upper Surface 
'0 






-. 09 7 
- .104 




Aspect ratio 6, corr ec ted for t unnel wall eff ect 
a 
J.--- -... --r-- ' 
! 0L I CD I 
--_-6- .-0--.....J- . 043 ---.-0-12-1---r 
- 3.9 . 198 . 0133 I 
-1. 9 . 353 . 0189 I 
0.2 .502 .0269 I 
4.3 . 804 .0516 I 
8.4: 1.103 .0890 II 
12.5 1.374 .1360 
16.6 1. 590 .1940 
18.6 i 1. 595 .2483 
20.6 I 1.578 . 3067 
24.6 L 1. 459 _._41_0~ __ -.l 
LID 
3.55 
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TABLE VI 
G8ttingen 387 Airfoil 
Tandem Struts on Upper Surface 
1 2 
Aspect ratio 6, corrected for tunnel wall effect 
a. 0.1 CD I L/ D GMc / 4 
- 6.0 . 018 .0155 1.16 -.093 
- 3 . 9 . 175 .0170 10.30 -. 089 
- 1.9 . 325 . 0219 14 . 84 - .085 
0 . 2 . 480 . 0301 15 . 95 -. 083 
4 . 3 .780 . 0541 14.42 -. 084 
8 . 4 1.065 . 0908 11. 73 -. 085 
12 . 5 1. 326 . 1407 9.42 -. 089 
1 6 . 6 1. ~187 . 2117 7 . 02 -. 114 
18 . 6 1. 525 . 2573 5 . 92 -. 130 
20 . 6 1.507 . 3101 4 . 86 -.146 
24 . 5 1. 436 . 4170 3 . 44 -. 182 
TABLZ VI I 
The Interfe~ence Drag of Struts 
For l:i:i1imwn Drag Atti tude 
I"" . 
.:llnU!lum Drag I t n er.Lerence D ra,£{ 
f CD Per cent t:, CD Per cent 0 increase strut drag 
Wing alone . 0109 
- - -- - -I 
Single struts on lower surface I . 0130 19 . 01 72 113 
I 
Tander.'l struts on lower surface . 0133 22 . 0033 22 
Single struts on upper surface . 0121 11 . 0033 22 
Tandem struts on uppel' surface I . 0155 1 42 . 0202 133 
- ___________ 34 1 S" ----------
~ 





























l/,f " ~~r-  
- I ! ( I~ -
_____ ... 1 
for strut attachment . 
~-~ 
~ tr. \\ 
- '- <Q ,)..}.. 
_ __ _ ... 5-" 
- - ... -_ .. 7-8 - - - --
Fi g.2 I ncl i ned strut 
~ hH;:~ 
o (!) • 
c+ O ~ 
CD 8' ' 
2: 1-'" ~ ~O ~ OO ~ . ~ ____ 1\ C.N 1-' 
_____ ~ _ OJ _______ Ul 
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1.5 
~X--CD / _ _ +-r-- - =-1-- -+ --
/--- _ -0 
1.3 
1.0 
I Ii / -J//[/ I 'I 1. 2 111 /L / 
r=--:--+-,-+--+--+-t-4-- 'V ---1----+---+---\---\---1-----
I--l.~l~1 _-+--__ ~Jl ",I 
,,
' I;'~" (;[//.9' -7+--1-----V . - -f--+- ---Wi ng a lone . 
Test ~ifc.436 ' 
- ----+-
, 1/ I / f I - --x- -Single struts, fcrra rd. 
0.9 / / / i Test Nc . 445---1----
!--'--"-C-'-L---+I--, fT,--//-tf:·Vr----f---+-t-'-i+-- "T a 1de m s t rut Is . 
o . 8 ,I; ~ ~ est No . 44·1 f-----+----/-+----1i--~--T(x /-++- / 1, C 0 rr e c~ e d fp r t u nne 1 I"all e f f e c~ 
o 7 ' I / Rey·no lds NW-:'!ber = :3 . 4xlOb 
. ,/ ,lV I !I---+-+--r-:~-- - I I 
! . ) WI . . ;1; ' I 
!~I ,...,' -;tf-r j+---+--T '* i ----l---+----+----f----+--.. ------t---; 
ir; •...::c."3--411-t+11----Ic----+---H~-+ \. -.- r--- 1----+---.--+----+, --/---'-+-----r---
I ' 1/1 \ !! I I,~ 2 /1 I ~/~+j--+,I--~-~m~: ----~--+-F-i-g-.+;--C--~b+~·-vr-a-c-t~e--rl-'s-t+i-C-s-o~f- al-- r+f-o-i--l~ 
1 wit h struts . Uppe r surfa ce, p'~~---~--4-'-~--4--+--~---+--~r-
Got tin@e n 387 aiTfoil. I I , I 
I ot< I I 1 I I 
0 .02 .04 . 06 . 08 . 10 .12 .14 . 16 .18 . 20 . 22 .24 .26 
CD 
0.1 0 - 0 . 1 -0. 2 -0. 3 -0. '1 -0.5 
CMc/4 
